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r.ations have tltstroyed it; and forvisit amd accompany her accordingwriting, being cautious and decided
avoiding all committal, and to. de-

fend himself if attacked. The next
is a communication from the Secre

W don't deny it, for we never wilt here to be made- - farmer$ :of; and "

become instruments, in slandering, Nickls took' home from school, to '

any more than we wntinoppressing . help in agnculture. ,We like far-o- Ur

countrymen. We echo the sen- - ming very iuuch; its capital fun.
tiinentWithaH Dur Tuls. , go out a

j9i Mrth Carolina. Gazette,

jjlWREXCE &LEMAY.

'4.

it.

tary of. War to Gert. Scott, stating
that much ioHeitudeUJeJlifc-iicliwU- b shooting; its a famoun good one, and

sure to gooff ifyou don't fall cock iU-Ti-ger

is to he our shooting dog, as
soon as he is left off killing the sheep,
lie's a real savage; and worries cats
bcaatilul. Before father conies do nr-w- e

mean to bait our bull ft 1th hiin.r,
There's plenty - of new rivers about,
and we're goinga fishing as soon
as rweTiiaveT mended '. our . joint.
We've a poney, too, to ridey when
we can catch him; but- - he'aUnose in
the jiaddiickr-- aridlrajJielthf rinane--"
nor tail to signify to lay hold of. ,

rsrit It prime Bobt rYnir must comei 7
If your ratlcr.wont give your fa. ;
ther leave to allow yon run away.

count ot tue state ot anaira in aoutn
Carolina; that a,hope; is , indulged
that the intelligence and patriotism

...anyLuu-fractio-

of the lawsf . hut deeming it
possible that it way be otherwise, it
is - thought proper to provide for e- -

mergeucy, and directs him to in
spect the condition of the forts in the
harbor --of Charleston, and to place
them in a situation forilcfehce in
case of attack. lie is directed to
consult with the Collector and Dls- -

trict Attorney, but to do nothing fur-

ther than to provide for the defence
of the posts, unless ad vised by them,
as it is the intention of the
that the execution of the laws shall
be enforced byind through the civR
authority; and that if a crisis should
arrive, when the ordinary power in
the hands of the civil officers shall
notbe-8uflicienLf- theu purpose, the
proper course to be pursuedwill

ly. Mr. Ilradlee desired to retire
from business. .Mr. Carter entered
into an unsuccessful inegociation to
purchase the stockaiid" stand,"

Not being able to accomplish his
wishes, he resolved to return to New
uneans ana renew nis ; business
thwelissl.Bradleeasatuuou9l
to. accompany him, but her parents'
refused "their1 consent. The lovers
were rendered mutually unhappy,
and in an nour oi madness resolved
to terminate their existence. The
result we have told.

Thcr- - left Mr. BradleeV house
yestreday jifternoon, under pretence
of going to Trinity Church. Their
parents worship at Mr. Plerpont's.
No alarm was felt for the absence of
Miss Bradlcc, as she was in tho habit
of accompinying Mr. Carter to his
fajher's ....house; and often remained
there oyer night with his sister,
There are duplicate keys to the store,
one f which Mr. Carter used.-Whe- n

the lad, whose duty it is to
open the store, went there this morn

was on
eiterinff e -- tore - he found Mr- -

Carter's cloak on the Counter, and
thduSht all'wirhof rightuufdidwt
gointo theehainberwherfrthe bodies
were found, until some time after.
MrTCliftei'felttlmm,
reeled to liis father, the other to Mr.
Bradleej Miss Bradlce left one di- -

Ilememberj y 011 turn up'''' GoswelM -

street to go. to Lurcofnshijic, d askvv?
for Middlefen hall, f There's a pond
full of frogi; :,but7wo AVofirpeU them5t
tillyeu coiQe; but let it he before Sun.
day, as there's our own orchard to,
rob, and fruit's to be gathcredsn. 1

Moriday If you like sucking: raw :,

eggs, we know where the hens lay, - 't

there's lot's of bird nests. Do come, . ..

Bdbrrid I'll alibw the wasp';nest,vf
and every thing that cart make you ,

cnifiTahre.' "Pdiire ay yoa could 'f
berrow-aurthji-

a

musket of him without his knowing '; V:
oTitmbeswre nyh4iwiiC,bxjnxSr

ocing, he lound that by inserting Ins
upon. - key; hrtratHnragLi-- d

General is directed to act in other, which the inside. On

i

rected teTrfatherrrand-al- l threefwonVgivo up a cent of duty on wooU
the ramrod, as we have mislaid ours
by firing it ,!

". s

Cape de Verds A passenger in
onejtfthejreM
provision to Jhe iape de Vcrds,
states the number' of deaths byac-tu- kl

aiarvatiori to be ;0,OOOXpopu.
ationf 100,000 r: lie- - says "Uapt.

Uays, of brig Emmar of PJnladel
ihia, with a full cargo of

sions, assured tue that: the seen of.
wretchedness and desolation " at" St. V -

Antonio, : where he toriched Jon
nongh to ilw chargo 500 bbls or pro- - ;
visions, waa beyond ' the power of .

h

iniscraef'TOhabitant--ioke- l --more-
ike" moving. a

beings their flesh was? gone, : their s. ,1

muscles seemed dried up, and they ...

presented the appearance of only the
naked frames of men, which could
scarcely be Kept .together, a Pilot
was despa tc li ed in a hoat w i thaom---ha- lf

a - dozen ..skeleton : beings, to :

msunng permanent peace in the
family by knocking their adversary
on the head. It was intthis way the
Indians, who-on- ce . inhabited , tbese4
UnitedjStatesndwJidja
IeJ;"f "one 7l'eopi'eF.. preserveof "the
family union. - .' ;

mj-- w wemmmev etmle.wIt
fro! of
those w ho!ro ai n tai n t helproposition,
our feelings, interests, characters,
intentions and pursuits,' are as dia-
metrically opposed to such other, as
if the north and nouth, ,the cast and
the west, had been at war since the
creation of the world. --To Jwdee
from appearances, it is the bond of

.mutual hatred, ..ontemptand jeal- -

ousy.that unites us, rather than that
of common "origin, omnion .Jati?
guagp, habits, interests and kin-

dred blood.
' iffe are all one people.? Wo arc

all, with the exception of the nullifi-er- s

of South Crialina, devoted to
the union; yet we will make no sac
rifices to preserve it. Instead of
stretching' out the hand of friendly
Conciliation, we double our fists;44- Mm -K'
and in the room of ..remuustrancc,

ivejjolhing bjit.repcbach., Assur?
edJy,ve are all one peojje, in this
partieetari-tha- t- we- - alleem -- nual.
iy to have forgotten that wo are an.

" We are dU onepebptecrieBtbe

Pcnnsylvania, but we, too, havecal
ciliated the value of the uuion,,r and

lens and iron to preserve it. We
too, will become nullifiers, rather
than give .up our percentage

Hri are all one peoplc'--?xc- hm

the old federalists,, but we cannot
abate a single hair's breadth of the
prcrogativeof the federal1 go vent-mcn- t;

no,not even to save every
hullifier from exterraination:----

Wi art all one people' vi'y the
valiant militia officerslirNew York,
Rochester CarIislcV and elsewhere;
The people of South Carolina are
our brothers, but if our services are
requiredTwew
with a great deal of pleasure gather
than we should cease to be one peo-

ple. . ;r
j

We are all ode ptojAc" affirms
Mr. M'Kpnnon in Congress, but we
must stick to the union vf the manu
facturersand weJnust Jteepjipjour
dignity, l o yield a single per cen-ta- ge

of duty on woollens and iron,
would be - a aacrifice.. to fear,".: it
woulircerf ainlyendangerjhe
to yield a hairs brcadUi to preserve
it. And so say Messrs. Huntington,
Ingersoll, Stewart, &c. all frien ds

Ldcroted friend
so says Tristram Burgess, ..

We are all one people allfriends
ito.':rime.t-w- are'lie6rIHr

to do nothing but fight ; to preserve
it That is the only way to keep Up
a good understanding, and quiet un-

reasonable peopIe.-Thi- s is the way
England preserves her union with
Ireland,:: A troop of horse is a great
peace-mak- er among the people,- and
nothing quiets discontent so effectu.
ally, at tin jargumeiutum ai Ha'culi-Bun- t.

No one tan doubt the light
t

of a majority to do just as ; they
please, because it is the right of the
strongest, acknowledged by? every
oouy except me weaker pariypvnicn
of Course, must be. always in the
wrong- --

We are all oht veovle,and a sin
gle notion" united by force. x We
have heard of Torced loans, lorced
marriages, ahd why not forced
unions? Separate and v discordant
materials are united byhcating them
together, and fwhy hotlicparate
states? "5 Noub of your conciliation
for u Mr.: Verplanck. For "all
your excellent ' distinct ions', bet weii
tbolifferent,klnds:of leari ey
body, at least every friend of ' the
union, knows, that w hen tho strong-
est party voluntarily make-cc- e
sions to the weaker, it is nut concilia
ation, but. submission." . Every
body, at least every devoted friend
of the union, must know," ..that, th?
greater force used in driving a nail the
fastcr.it will hold. LErgo, thejiard-eryo- u

drive a state Into the union,
the faster She will hold, and the Jon.
irer she will stick thrre. A volun
tary cohesion is not to be united- -

blood, blood is tue only true cement
that will stand --Jill weathers, and
endure forever...:.. ...'-.!- '
7 Such are the argunicnU .'orfthose
who claim to be the roost ardent,
consistent, aid disinterested ' frieriias
of 7 the ..Union.' There is neither
caricature nor exaggerationin them
as her detailed Never were Ian
guage and conduct so dmineti-rcall-

onnosed to' each othcrr - And ytt
without doubt, a large portion of the
people who present this singular con
tradiction, art perfectly sincere.

ail the first vessel that could bo V

seen, and hcgof it to stopland tacllXi

one people' not in the language of,
the prwTahufionrbut Iri'our devo-

tion to liberty though we may not
conHtittttofliwJStoZ--wani- l our i.most
ardent wish isi that wo may ever re-ma- m

so, in spile of the efforts bfthf
pretended friends of the union to the
con trary;T7jr--"---- ;; , is

day commerices tho opera-
tion ofthe nullifying laws of South
Carolina, and nothing has yet bcrn

. ..e .' jifdone in tue way. rToneti iat ion or
compromise. Ui the contrary, eve-

ry thing hasbecn done to irritate
both parties, and rcndpr lthe one
more overbearing', ' tho other more
unbending. For aught, we know,
the gauntlet may have been thrown
and taken up before now, . and the
people, vho are one,' . may be in
arms against one anotlier, to preserve- -

the union! I he time is fast pawung
away for making such a modification
of thelariff shield, u from
the, horrors oNuchTirei.-- - Yet

brand is still hnrninr. & there
is little hope that it will be quenched,
until, it has consumed tite bonds
of flax which made us one people".

Awrurpai.tsyuye tsaid it oU
ten, and we say it again, we are in
favorof --tariftVunUing

tion to manufactures, n il bin the scope
of the Constitution. Such a tana
allahe aouthernjstajes bear.
fliif the possession of a right does not

yusfjy the abuse "fit; anitliiliizh
time to be tadoubLiheMdsdmiLMe
pottcu, thejustice ofa tustemxehich
ha brought u$ to the brink ofieparlp
iwn, or civu ivur.

Exlraordinarv case cj tmminam
tmtism, We learn from Pembroke,
N;-I- L that on Moftday tlc tth ins
an extraordinary ;ase-of)- : Somnam-
bulism occurred in that town attend-
ed with melancholy, and probably
fatal conscqnences. i i
"zA hMlh-yth name otPxjc&cp
8idLngJnJhejfamjlyof a MrCofiin,
received directions on the evening
previous, to get up at 4 o'clock - in
the morning, and make a fire, after
which he was to call Mrs. C. it be-

ing, ivashing-day- . In the course of
thinighHmwakjjdjind thinking
it was 4 o'clock, arose, agreeably to
bis instructions, and . made a fire.
Upon looking at the clock he found
jhathe had made a great - mistake
in his calculations, as it was only 1 1

o'clock lit the evening. Ilej then
weit out and-go- t a buffalo's Tskin.
.whichlheyappeil &uout him'jind
lay down by the fireTwt'ere "licTTelf
asleep.-- About I o'cldck; he got. uij

hrent to therwood house; a nd took up
an axe, with which' ho entered the
room where Mr. and Mrs, C. were
"leepingWhile thcythus layun- -

conscious of their dancer, he leyell
ed a blow upon the head of Mrs.' C.
which broke in ucr cheek-bon- e, and
then ;r upon ; that of M r. C; which
broke his scull. He then ran for
the door,which bt jng shut, lie Tush-- .
cd nt-ain-st it with such vioIenCO as
to awake himselt up. Un coming to
his senses', and perr civ ing the hor-re- d

work he had been doing,' he
raised a shriek, which brought down
the mothor of Mr.: C. who lodged in
the chamber. W hen she saw what
was done, her strength failed" and
she fainted. The boy took her up
arid having laid her on the bed, ran
for : tho neighbors, and then for the
Doctors. ' tin bis return tie told the
persons who had assembled, that he
dreamed two men were attempting
to kill himarid was trying ; to vd
fcnd.himself. . Soon after, he became
deranged. , Two or three times in
the course of the nuay be bad tucia
intervals, during which he. Inquired
with ereat .anxiety conccrninK ' his
master and jnistrras, 'and :wep bit?
terly. lie would then relapse in a
state of mental aberration.

- Whpn mir informant Icft-Ytlt-
C dflT I

- a a

after JIM occurrence
'

took place,;
Mr.

1"..
and Mrs. C. were both alive,

and it was hoped that the - latter
would receiver; Mr. C7wai neatly
despaired......of. tWe

.
understand

a.a '
that

.

PrencoU was much belovctUytiie
family, and that no one 'auspects he
had any evil Intent. JV, IV Journal
of CMnltiercc, Jan. 8", '

.-
- U,

"TThe foliowirig" genui ne pieccf - 0
hiimor is froni Hood's Comic An
riual, entitled an epistle frm a ooun--

try boy to his friend In town: ',

jNow BohV WMtcU yoiilwhat
want. I want yoa to Come down
here" for the holiday t. Don't be
afraid. 1 Ask your sister to Sk yoqr
mother to ask your father to let you
come.- It's only ninety Iniles, The
two prentices, George and Will, are

three dollan pee aanaia one

... , ate
ii w -- - .: .i Rer
'mnnj'... .Mr.wid. oerMOt. .reiideot without

.
Utit

hbray dewrt to oeeoa MiDfenDen,

7 oJy'irWBiT?reiwlw-- -

11ti, exceeding fiftse linei.
"

-- i three timet lor one dollar:-n- d twea--

. t- -n ....wr IX" eonumwaoa..
o ji. k.

'tarjf flf JVarai Oricn, Tlie
f'fimpri! RfpuMcntt furnishes an
Clysis of the Documents commfiT

ntd by4he President qftheUuit- -

tStates, in compliance with the
jliifion of tho Senate, calling for

tiiei of all orders issued to the Mi
Cry and Naval forces in and near
Juth Carolina; (originally wtro- -

Iced by Mr. Poindexter, alter- -

rd withdrawn by him, and re:
today Mr. Grundy;) --from which
inpiwrs that the: whole Course 6f
k Executive- - has been mild, but
m and ditnified, and has. been,t ,,.M,BiiJi.'MMl nnlllLbation." Among ,uiem arc in--

ui i

crtiona from the Secretary of the
vy to Commodore JesseD. Ili- -:

r commarrng Navai-statio- nY

SrItonr4)lacinff the Experiment
ft

y aiithoriziner him to srive each
( fere compatible with, the instruc.

I fng to the captains ot thera as cir-'i- m

nglaesayBeemtarui
(factions to LieotMerfine, of the
' Vouner Experiment, directing him

Wier to remain until winner
li. tlrlaa i,niA r'lVA all nf"H.
OCTvf 1 b " o
protection to all our citizens and

rifition. in their accustomed ana
Will Dursuits, and to, use the ut- -

pst caution-t- o gtte o,ju8t-occa- -

n for offence to the community in
j preseHt excited state of the pub.
I mind, m to enjoin upon uw oit

rJ KN-i- crew?-ih- e utmMtji9ejra- -

n and forbearance in theireptrt
bit, consistent with their duty to

the constitution; di-ti- nr

Mlai laws and
that his acta shall be cocfia- -

entirelr to the defensive," giving
ief to those who ire in distress,

to those under attacks fromirn
Vai force, and exercise the great
t vigilance to co-oper- with the
immanderof the forts inI'ljefendirig
V public works and public proper- -

tmiv frm aggression, injury or .cap
Va hv my violent and illeeal as

irkvl lilts, and finally to consult and o

It M !y the commander of tb station.
II myenpiSnuu,ejtttri

ir touching at the place t exUwl
Mi i crnUe to Satannahj instructions

Master Commander Zanttinger,
tde Shin Natchez, agreeing pre.ui

t ( lely in terms with those to Lieut
ervine.' These instructions are

km lowed with directions to the:'name
honi to emnlot : their efforts in
ring relief during tba inclement
won of the year to vessels

.
which.

j be in distress upon tbe coast
reason of storms. The next is

I order from Gen. Macomb, te

ops at Charleston, advising him

We to surprise, seize and occupy
forts, and directing him to use

k utmiiet. vigilance in counteract- -
V any such attempts-- .

,. He is qi
Etcd to apprise the commanders of
iistle : Pinckney and Fort Moul.
w, of the apprehension, and : in-u- ct

them to be vigilant to prevent

fprise, and in case of attack to

ahd at any hazardj and finally

jcooiiderthe instructionsconfiden.- -

and to show them to no persons
st the commanders of the posts tb
icfilaed J A(lju1ntsGenJoncs

fects Col. Eustis to order Cant.
I'ley, with hiaOropany .oCrUlle-t- o

repair to Fort Moultrie, and
porf himself Jo the commanding
Jeer on that station; and another
&t directs him to order out two
npanies of artillery to proceed to
sauie itl ace with similar d tree- -

nsLAnother, order, from Gen.
comb, in answer to an enquiry

m' Major Ucileman, directs (um,
fase the authority r Soutjn ca- -

ina8hld demand, possession of
Citadel, and the arms belonging

the State, to evacuate the , Cita- -
,1, ai)4 driver the property to the
;oper autlioritie8, and irpresird by

Jbliolera, to retire to bullivan's
and or Castle Pinicknen as lie
y derm best. Informing, the lo--
'lent of Charleston first of las in

Fition,: and hi desire, W case the
ptadel and arms are demanded to
turn 1 --arid andhem; to- - secure
pnsferin Clln. linrtinr'nr. .... Vrt- - - - --

oultrie, the property belonging to
united States.' lie is directed

them something to keep them allve 77
for a few1 days longer; when the h?f
E m ma ho ve in sight, and the entreaty -

presaeu to stop ana seu tiiem some- - 5

thlrigtoatf Capt. r II. retdied that be?rs
iad nothing to sell, but that hn.-:ves- rf

scl- - was ... loaded with . provisions to
give way j and that he had come for
the express purpose of affording re
iettoany.01 the islanders who need , ni : .

k4thejaf(it
credulous at first, but when satisued ,

of the fact, they raised their hands

ohedi--
ence te the legal miuisitions 'of the
ciril officets of tbe United States,
and to communicate freely with the
eovernmeiit unort brery tonic which
Iw

. .
roav deem of importance. Ar-- 1

othpr letter irom Mr. vass to uene
raL Scott Is in answer to a letter
from the latter, advising him to re- -

main at oavuunan, uniu uc may
deem it proper tp do otherwise, in
which case.lie is to give notice of his
moTemTrntSistatingthat the--Pre- st

dent will perform Tiis duty, and on-lyi- iis

duty under ther constitutlon
and laws; and directing him to have
the defences of the forts in the har
bour of Charleston finished as ra
pidly aspossiblertand that tvery
necesskry step be taken for .their

Orders from Adjutant Ge
neral Cooper direct the commanu-inr-wffice- r.

atJCurillonroe to send
to Fort Moultrie four companTes'bf
artillery mt!r...M
pounder howitzers, four twelve
pounder-fiel- d pieces and eight six
pounders, with their equipment com
plete, together with fifty rounds of
ammunition per gun,-to-toep!-

acefl

under the command of Lieut. Col.
Bankhead, as the commanded on the
Station, An order from Gen. Ma-

comb directs General Scott to be at
Charleston by the last of January
tp resuroethe ..direction of 'the mili-

tary department. Gen. Macomb
next directs Col. Bankhead Jo xe- -

, theGollector.foGhar estoiv
Moultrie, .there to estab- -

. e Custom Ilouse, with the
hnnk and Drooertv he may. take
with him, and to afford him all ne-

cessary, facilities and protection, in

the discharge of his duties.' - Col.
Rknkhead is next directed by Gen.

Jones to sign the rules and articles

of war. and to have, them signed by
hia officers, and send them to the
office of the Ad iutant General. In

conclusion the Secretary of War di

rects Gen. Scott to repair to Charles
ton; informs mm mat an express
has been established for tho trans-mission- 1

Lrder api. informationj

instructs him In case of need td eirt-plo- y

other means, of communica-tionpipprov- es

fthrjCOTrs!i has

pursued, and oLsuggCstions he has

madciadvtses wnat course, in ter- -

tain events, he should pursue, an ot

which is to be taken" with modera
tion to avojd unnecessary offence,
but with firmness to prevent defeat.

Yesterday, morning the, bodies of
Mr; John Carter nj - li88 Mary
Brad lee were found suspended in the
first chamber' of tier father's (Mr,
Samuel Bradlee'a)stor-- o Wash,
ington etrcct. They were hanging,
each in a handkerchief, tied loathe
samej'opei and fastened to the hook

of a scale beam. They had mount- -

ed on two chairs, and t appears that
Miss B. being shorter (ban Mr.
Carter, they placed a hotron her
chair to elevate hereto his height.
It would seem that they Had embrace
ed each other, and then pushed away

the support, as they were found

hanging in close contact; face to face.

. Mry Carter served his apprefttide-shi- p

with M r, Braulce and left him
about three years since lb New Or- -

iVans, where be intcred Into business.

Mr. Bradlce. wrote to him sometime

last, Bummer," request
turn and enter his store- - as an

assistant in his business, offering him
favorable terms. .Mr. Carter: re
f.nttiJ ii.ife !iU iost and renewed a

formerJntiraacy with, thiirauglitcr,
tu whom he was generally admitted

iri astonishment toward heaven, in- - ,

timating that he must have been "

despatched from' tlicncc On such an ..

errand of jnercyv CnpC II states ;
they even followed him to ;.the V ;

were enclosed in one package.
Mri' Bardlee is truly a bereaved

ami heart bin mao.- - But a abort
time since, his son and partner died
of Consumption; and 4ast summer he
lost another child, by the parting of
a Wheel tire, as she was looking out
of a carriage . window in which they
wcre-returairi- g Troni the country.. ., .

Boston Transcript. -

. The Boston Suicide. The Boston
papers contain a few additional par--
tieufairs'"ire? peetirig lhe;mclaftcliojx
suicide of which an account was puu-lish- ed

in our paper on "Saturday last;
It annears.that in the letter which
Carter lefUlirected tb Mr. Bradlee,
( he stated that he had been unfortu-

nate, that he was tired of the. world,
arid took this mode of leaving i t: that
he wished his friends wou Id --forgi ve
him arid her, and that it was her re
quest that both might be buried to- -

cether in Mr.. B's tomb .. undr
Trinity Church. In Miss Bradlee's
trunk at home, was also lounu a
letter iu her own hand writting, in
which she thanked her parents for
all their IThffncM

eivencss of them for this last act, of
leaving them in this manner."

. The Boston Centinel adds that
within a few weeks Carter had re-

ceived 35()0 dollars on some real
estate r which he owned, and ls im-

mediately tosfltTaa he said, in Bos-

ton in some svecvlatipn, .which he
bad declined giving any account of
to Mr. Bradlce or to any of his
friends," although he acknowledged
that he had lost it, and Was request
ed to state in what .manner."

We have heard some additional
verbal rumors one of which is, that
Carter had squandered.. money not
his own at New Orleans. Of Miss
BFadleertheJiestacconntJliven,
Her reputation" was uublemished,
and her niind was any thing but ro
mantic. No doubt she has been per
suaded to the horrible act by him m
whose eruilty arms she perished.

The bodies .of"' Mr. Carter and
Miss Bradlee were buried from the
houses, of their respective friends
about 5 o'clock, on. Tuesday after-

noon. Both funerals reared TriuL
ty Church aboutthe same time, and
the bodies were laid In the -- same
tomb.

From tlta N.Vorii Courier k Eoqalrer.

W he oitb People.!-Rcso- lu-
lions ofJin Clayton of the Senates ;

All true friends "to t the .Union,
must see with equal regret and mor.
tification, the lailguage and conduct
of various public meetings, public
men," and papers, towards; the peo-

ple of South Carolina), and the south-

ern states generally. " We are all
one people." thej cry aloud, and
they spare not. They insist upon it
the people r, the soutb are tueir
brethren, andweo:tbeirfraterBal
affection by every method best cal
culated to alienalu Im from the
rest of the family. ",; T ? ' : r

Not one of these, friends of, the
lihlonl has taken- - a --single step,H)r
uttered a single word, or written a
sinele line, calculated to soothe the. . ..
irritation olone party, or assuage me
pattiotic indigtiiatioii of the . other,

are loPTwHurinz narniuuj, w

waters edge, and there, In attempt- -
Ing to give three cheers with all tho'
ittle energywlucu jUicyp.Qssesj?.edftll

they made a noise which seemed r
KdrelikesepulchralroanTTtbaiiT
tha voice of the living.-- ; Captv U,

f

r

was assured that almost cry morn. - --

ing the dying and the dead could bo "

seen in almost every direction from .

the door of his informant, and that :

but a short time before, a boy was
ing a4iiecof flesh from the "XvV

carcase: otra.; teuuw. creature,:, to .

lengthen out his own miserable ex--
istence, but was lonnd. soon niter,
dead, with the piece- - of UcslV ln his
l 1 ' l. CnJ.. ':.' JI .t. ' 7 ."Iwanoo5wK.wciijic
sa- y- Americans kinder than our
own country, wo have two Kings
but they no send provisions --to keep-
us from' starving they fight on ;
another to see who hall eofcrn

..f I '.a. .1tney - care noining aooui ns,-- .

The" rainsJiavc begun to fall; In the:
Island,' "and vegetation is '.coming
forward Irspidlyi and the' hope ' is
cherished; that something, in" a few.
months' maf , h' obtained from tliet
fruits of the . earthTlu ' iupplrthor- -

wants of tho people. - . - f

Mechanics Rising. TV Miyor of ;

New is a leather dfegfer;; tbe
Mayor of Boston is a machanicj tbe late
mar or of Washington is a printer; the

t - ' - .1 II-- -. .1..Mayor 01 uanirouro u a uuci, ui ;

Lieutenant Governor of Maachuetts .

was, a joorneymfrpresmB.Mr. Bur .

gefV' M, Cof Rhode island, rat: a
b!cfcmiths there are three 1 printers
in the Senate of. Peaosylvanis, and six :v
in the Houte, and at least twenty in,

the legislature of MassichusettsiV'. ' !

r. Got.which TiTali arcs and
to--' ha Uetrot!)cdiaud mittedt" ithw meaiaKakeJtitrJiii cdmmufticjatiqnsn . -


